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(e) to indicate the name and address of the sender either on the front and onthe left hand side in sucli a manner as neither to obscure the address nor toprevent the application of the service indications or labels, or on the back;(f) to use for packets of ail classes, covers of which the size is not less thanl10 cm. in iengt-h and 7 cm. in width;
(g) to.make up packets in a secure manner, particularly if they are intende4for distant countries;_
(h) to add the word "Letter" to the address side of letter packets which, byreason of their size or make-up might be taken for other classes of paékets;(i) as regards articles sent at the reduced rate, to, indicate by descriptions,such as ",Commercial papers," "Printed papere', "Sample", "Smali Packet", etc.,the class to whÎch they belong.

2. Articles of ail classes, of which the whole or part of the address sidehas been marked off into several divisions intcnded to contain successive
addresses, are not admitted.

3. Stamps other than postage stamps, stamps in aid of charitable objects,and others whîch might'be mistaken for postage stamps must not be affixed
to the aklress side. The samne raie appiies to impressions of stamps which mightbe inistaken for impressions of postal franking machines.

ARTICLE ,108.

Articles sent free of postage.
1. Correspondence on postal service sent free of postage must bear on the~

front in the upper left corner the indication "Service des postes" (Postal Service)~
or a simîlar indication.

2. Correspondence exempt fromn postal charges under the'provisions ofArticle 52, §§ 2 to 4, must bear on the front in the upper Ieft corner, the indic"-tion "Service des prisonniers de guerre" (Prisoners of War Service), or "Service~
des prisonniers civils" (Civiiian Internees' Service), as the case May be.

3. The indications prescribed by §§ 1 and 2 m'ay be followed'by a transià
tien in another language.

ARTICLu 109.

Poste Restante.
The address of articles addressed "poste restante" must give the naineOthe addressee. The use of initiais, figures, christian namnes without surnaIsfictitious naines or conventional marks of any kind is not admitted for he

articles.
ARTicLE 110.

Panel Envelopes.
1. Articles in envelopes with a transparent panel are admitted under tiiefollowing conditions:
(a) the transparent panel imust be parallel te the iength of the enveOlse that the address of the addressee appears in the samne direction andâhapplication of the date-stamp is not interefered with;
(b) the panel must bc sufficiently transparent for the address to be irfectly legible, even in artificiai light, and must take writing; panel enveloP3O

which the transparent portion reflects artificial iight are exoluded;
(c) oniy the name and addrcss of the addressee must show throuh h

panelI; the contents of the envelope rnust be folded se that the addrecsano bobsciured, wholly or partly, through slipping;


